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INTRODUCTION

Hay Fever is a disease which on account of
its peculiar interest has attracted the attention of

the medical world ever since it was first accurately

described by Bostock of London in 1819.

To what ex-

tent the disease occurred before his time is difficult
to determine; but from the fact that his observations

were at once confirmed by a number of contemporary medical men it is probable that at the time of his writing
it was not very uncommon.

We have no exact knowledge

of the existence of the disease in England prior to the

nineteenth century, and indeed many authors hold that
the chief etiological factors were not present in earlier times.

It is my purpose

in this thesis to discuss

the researches recently carried out by Prof. Dunbar at

the State Institute of Public Health in Hamburg which

have very considerably increased our knowledge of the
interesting malady, and have also narrowed the field
for its future investigation.
It is especially the object of the thesis to

estimate as far as is at present possible the value of
a

new treatment of the disease, which is based at last

on a rational etiology, and to arrive at some idea in

how

i

how far hay fever is a similar disease in the different
countries where it occurs.
Before entering into these considerations, a
short description of hay fever with a review of former

theories will be given.
Hay fever occurs yearly in individuals, with
an inherited or acquired predisposition, only at a de-

finite period of the year,
period.

and not outside of that

In England, Germany and other countries of

Middle Europe it appears about the middle of May, and
lasts until about the end of July; whereas in the United

States of North America the disease is seen at different periods, e.g.

in the Northern States it occurs ty-

pically in the early summer, and again in the autumn,
the earlier form being called 'June cold' or

catarrh',

'Spring

and the later is known as 'Autumnal catarrh',

which beginning in August or September lasts until the
first frost.

In the Southern States and notably in

New Orleans cases are met with all the year round.
The reason for these differences will be apparent when
the etiology has been considered.
is passed,

Whenever the season

the symptoms disappear, and the patients may

count on ten or eleven months of perfect immunity from
the disorder.

While the hay fever season reigns on

the other hand, the sufferers pass a very miserable
time,
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time, being quite incapable of attending to business af-

fairs, and unable to enter into any of their usual a-

musements, since the slightest exposure in the summer
air may bring on the symptoms of the disease.

The ill-

ness is indeed of no trivial nature, especially when it
occurs as a complication of graver diseases, and means
to combat it successfully will be a godsend to

the many

thousands of patients who otherwise look forward with
dread, to the most charming season of the year.

SYMPTOMS.
The symptoms of hay fever, which are appar-

ently very similar wherever the disease occurs, are
somewhat as follows:
A few weeks before the hay fever season ap-

proaches, the patients notice at times a slight feeling
of itching in the eyes and nose, and transient slight

catarrh of the upper air passages.

Then one day there

comes on suddenly, either a sneezing fit, or else a

strong feeling of itching and burning in the eyes and
nose, followed by most profuse lachrymation and rhin-

orrhoea.

Fluid positively streams from both eyes and

nose, and it is no exaggeration to say, that in certain

cases four or five handkerchiefs in as many minutes are
one after the other soaked with secretion.

ing

`

The sneez-
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sneezing fits are of most remarkable intensity, not one
or two isolated sneezes, but paroxysms of the most pain-

ful kind, which the patient is quite unable to control.

The inclination to rub the itching parts is irresistible, and there soon follows marked injection of the con-

junctival vessels, with all the symptoms of acute conjunctivitis.

The eyes become hot and red, this is

followed frequently by chemosis, and the lids become so
swollen that the patient can scarcely see.

Later there

appears swelling and congestion of the nasal mucous

membrane, so great as to completely prevent the passage
of air through the nose.

Longer exposure in the hot

dusty summer air leads to a spread of the process.

There is itching of the gums, which makes many patients
grind their teeth most unpleasantly, also intense itching of the fauces with short dry cough.
a sharp pain in the ears.

in intensity,

A few notice

As the process increases

it spreads in some patients to the deeper

air passages, causing a feeling of oppression in the

chest, and symptoms more or less of an asthmatical character.

This asthma, in severe cases, has been known

to produce emphysema, and constitutes by far the most

troublesome and dangerous symptom.

Besides these symp-

toms every hay fever patient has during the attacks a

very

/

very great feeling of lassitude,

and particular irrita-

bility of temper, and suffers also frequently from headache and sleeplessness.

Of less common phenomena may

be mentioned urticaria-lire skin rashes attended with

great itching.

Fever as a rule is not present, al-

though it does occur to a certain extent in some cases.
The severity of the attacks depends to a great extent
on the weather.

In rainy weather the troublesome symp-

toms quickly disappear, and do not return so long as
the surface of the ground remains damp.

By staying

in rooms, with the doors and windows kept shut,

tacks are less severe and less frequent.

the at-

In locali-

ties with scanty vegetation and at the sea coast, hay
fever only very exceptionally occurs.

It appears in

its worst form after enforced exposure in the streets

and dusty roads, in hot sunny weather, and very particularly on railway journeys after sitting by an open
window.

The symptoms of hay fever are more apt to

call forth the ridicule than the sympathy of onlookers,

and it is a well .known fact that patients are too often
macl.e

the laughing stock of their friends.

Yet it must not be forgotten that this malady

becomes of grave moment when it is associated as a com-

plication of more serious diseases.
symptoms,

The nervous
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symptoms, for instance, may, and often do greatly ag-

gravate cases of neurasthenia.

The sneezing and cough,

and even more the asthma and emphysema necessarily become a great danger in cases of heart and lung disease.

Physicians realise only too well the grave significance of hay fever in elderly patients with arteriosclerosis.

Cases of phthisis are known to be most in-

juriously affected by the frequent coughing and by the
stress of the sneezing fits.
In one case of

'

tent phthisis a recrudes-

cence of the disease was observed, whilst the patient
was suffering from hay fever attacks.

later in detail to this case.

We shall refer

7.

SOME

FACTORS

IN

THE

ETIOLOGY.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION.
As regards the distribution of the disease,

accurate statistics of the relative number of cases in
the different countries are difficult to obtain, partly

owing to faulty diagnosis, and partly to the desire of

many patients to conceal the fact that they suffer
from it, fearing to be considered neurasthenic.

It

was formerly said that the disease chiefly affected the

Anglo -Saxon race, and indeed the majority of cases ap-

pear still to occur in England and America.

It is

rare in the North of Europe, and the number of patients in France, Russia, Italy and Spain appears not to
be very large.

In Holland there are more, and in Ger-

many judging from the correspondence to be later referred to,

and from the fact that there has been found-

ed a Hay fever Association of Heligoland. with already

about three hundred members, the number of cases would

seem to be considerable.

Indeed it has been said,

that at the present day there are in every large town
in Germany almost as many hay fever patients as in the

Heligoland Association.

Cases are not known to occur

in Asia or Africa outside the European population.

HEREDITY./

8.

HEßEDITY.
The influence of heredity is marked in the
6

disease.

in Beard's experience it was a factor in

33',:

Instances of this transmissibility of

of his cases.

the hay fever predisposition have been recently observed, where the disease has been acquired by an adult,

belonging to a family not previously affected by it,
and where the patient's children already show unmis-

takeable signs of the disease.
SEX.
It is the general opinion of authors

that as

a rule more men than women suffer from hay fever in the

proportion of about 2

:

1

;

but statistics on tue mat-

ter are not at all satisfactory.
AGE.
The disease has been observed to appear as

early as the second year, and as late as the sixtieth;
but most of the cases occur between the years of ten

and forty.

The disease belongs rather to the early

and middle periods of life, but it is noticed, that as
a rule the attacks gradually increase in severity as

age advances.

A certain number of patients however ap-

parently have the opposite experience.

At any rate

in the majority of cases it does not appear materially
to influence the prospect of a patient's longevity.

CONSTITUTION./
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CONSTITUTION.
It has already been said,

that hay fever oc-

curs in persons with an inherited or acquired predis-

position, and it is this predisposition, which is one
of the most remarkable and interesting features of the

yet although much information on all the cir-

disease;

cumstances of a very large number of hay fever patients
has already been collected by different authors; in

particular by Phoebus of Giessen, and Beard of New York,
definite conclusions as regards the nature of this

predisposition have not been arrived at.

It is only

therefore possible to pass in review certain facts and
opinions having a bearing upon the subject.
TEMPERAMENT.
Most authors hold that hay fever occurs in
those of the active energetic type of the nervous or-

ganisation, yet a few maintain with Wyman that it attacks persons of all temperaments.

EDUCATION & SOCIAL POSITION.
A high degree of mental development has evi-

dently a marked influence in predisposing to the disease, since the great majority of cases occur amongst
the educated, and in people of good social position.
In opposition to this view some hold that it passes un-

noticed

/
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unnoticed amongst the poor, who are not given to accurate observation.
ease,

Those however who have seen the dis-

and still more those who suffer from it hold that

the symptoms of real hay fever can scarcely escape ob-

servation.
NEURASTHENIA.
It has been considered by many, to be one of

the prices paid for civilisation anti higher culture,

and indeed is thought by some to be simply a manifestation of neurasthenia.
SUGGESTION.

Arguing on the same lines we find others, who
did not differentiate the disease sufficiently from
nervous coryza, believing that hay fever is caused, and
can be brought on by pure suggestion.

Of recent ob-

servers Thost of Hamburg made a careful enquiry into
the complaint, noticing the frequency of its occurrence

amongst men of learning, especially after severe bodily
and mental exertion, also its establishment in cases of

exhaustion following many of the infectious diseases,

particularly after influenza, and its occurrence after
difficult labours.
A number of authors e.g. Gueneau de Mussy and
21
biolinie regarded the special predisposition of the hay

fever /
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fever patient as the outcome of a gouty or arthritic
diathesis.

These diatheses are indeed present in

many instances, and in England especially, gout and hay
fever are frequently found in association amongst the

rich and better educated;

but hay fever cannot be ex-

plained as the result of the gouty diathesis, for the

diseae occurs

in very many who have no gouty tendency.

24

Thost, for instance, in an examination of 400 cases

found a gouty disposition only in thirty.

12.

FORMER

THEORIES

OF

THE

ETIOLOGY.

Hay fever affords yet another illustration of
the familiar fact that the number of theories concern-

ing the etiology of a disease is in inverse proportion
to the state of knowledge of the subject.

That the malady was the outcome of local ab-

normalities, or diseased conditions of the nose was the
opinion of Daly, Allen, Roe, and others.

whom were Sajous, Hack,

J.

N.

Many,amongst

Mackenzie and Fink, held

that a diseased condition of the fifth nerve terminals

was responsible for the symptoms of hay fever.
These pathological theories appear, at first
sight, as quite possible explan:.ttions of the phenomena

of the disease.

The first of these viz.

that hay fe-

ver depends on gross structural changes within thv nose

was critically discussed by Lorell Mackenzie.
He showed that the theory is open to the following fun-

damental objections;

that in the first place, only an

insignificant proportion of the many sufferers from
nasal disease are hay fever patients;

that in many of

the worst cases of hay fever, there is absolutely no

evidence, objective or subjective, of disease within
the nose, and lastly that this doctrine altogether

fails to account for the limitation of the complaint to
one,

13.

one, or at most two brief seasons of the year.

The theory that the Trigeminus is responsible
for the disease will be discussed at a later stage.

Most of the theories summarised above were

formulated to explain the manifest predisposition that
the hay fever patient has to his complaint.

As to the

exciting cause which regularly every summer brings on
the illness, there was a like diversity of opinion

amongst former observers.
A micro- organismal theory was proposed by

Helmholtz.

Foremost amongst his many followers was
L.

Sticker, and of late Heymann and Matchusita have made

observations on the same lines.
It was natural from a study of the symptoms

and character of the disease, that the theory of mechanical irritation on a specially sensitive mucous

membrane should have been widely entertained.

Bostoc:c,

Phoebus of Giessen and Beard, amongst others, variously ascribed it to dust, bright light, heat, odoriferous

substances, etc.
The popular view held that the symptoms of

hay fever were produced by emanations from hay, or by
the pollen of grasses.

Experiments with pollen, with the view of determining the value of this popular opinion were carried
out

,/
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out by two former observers.

These were Elliotson,

who published his work in 1831, and Blactiley, whose re-

searches were conducted about forty years later.

Elliotson believed that the disease does not
usually appear "till the grass comes into flower, and
as

long as there is any flower remaining on the grass

the disease continues."

Blackley examined the pollen of various grasses, and of plants belonging to thirty-five other nat-

ural orders.

He devised a most ingenious method for

counting the number of pollen grains in the air, and
found that in England

9500

of the pollen contained in

the atmosphere belongs to the Graminaceae.

periments were very carefully conducted.

His ex-

Pollen was

applied to the mucous membranes of hay fever patients,
and was found to give rise to similar symptoms as in
the natural disease, both in its catarrhal, and in its

asthmatical form.

He concluded that hay fever is pro-

duced by the pollen of the grasses chiefly, but that a
like power with rare exceptions, was in some degree
also possessed by the pollen of all the plants he examined.

He believed the disturbance caused by pollen to

be due partly to its mechanical, and partly to its phy-

siological action, - the pollen tubes penetrating the
mucous follicles, and thus giving rise to irritation.
He

15.

He further thought that volatile oil might be a constituent of the pollen, and might

commence the disturbance.

Finally he speaks of the valuable information which
would probably be derived, from a study of the chemical
constitution of pollen grains, to determine whether
there be not presentusome powerful substance of the nature of one of the poisonous alkaloids, or some other

equally powerful class of bodies.''
A portion of the results obtained by Blackley

were corroborated by experiments made by Morell kackenzie in 1887.

These researches of Blackley in particu-

lar, were thus very suggestive, so far as they went,

and made a very valuable contribution to the knowledge

of the subject, yet during a period of sixty five years,
after his work was published, although much had been

written about the etiology of hay fever, and many new
theories had been formulated, no really definite etiological factor explaining the peculiar phenomena of
the disease in all cases was arrived at.

Now in approaching the study of the results
of the most recent researches on the subject, we must

agree with Dunbar's proposition that correct conclusions in regard to the cause of hay fever will only be

arrived at, when it is possible to separate the factor
comrletely from foreign elements, and by means of this
factor

/
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factor, independent of temperature and meteorological

conditions, and at a time of the year different from the

real one, to cause all the symptoms of the disease, and
that only in persons i)redisposed thereto.

17.

THE

RESULTS

OF

RESEARCHES.

RECENT

Dunbar instituted experiments with the pollen
of Grasses, and other plants, in the Spring of 1902.
The results of these will now be reviewed.

Pollen of Rye, carefully collected, free from

bacteria as described in Appendix

I,

and applied to the

eyes and nostrils, of a large number of hay fever patients, called forth typical hay fever symptoms, both in
the eyes and nose,

These symptoms included photopho-

bia, and a feeling as of sand in the eye, lachr oration,

injection of the conjunctival vessels, oedema of the
lids and even chemosis.

The nasal mucous membrane be-

came greatly swollen, associated with much itching, and

rhinorrhoea.

A large number of normal individuals

were experimented on without any such effect.
That this action wa4 produced by a specific

poison in the pollen, and not by any hypersensitiveness
of the Trigeminus, according to the theory of J. Mac-

kenzie and others above referred to, was proved, when
it was found that the saine active pollen applied to the

anal mucous membrane of a hay fever patient, produced
in that situation severe itching, which lasted some

hours.

A similar experiment with a person not subject

to hay fever was without result.

Further /
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Further this specific irritation on the mucous

membranes of hay fever patients was not excited by the

mere mechanical irritation of the pollen, for Rye rollen, which is particularly toxic, has a perfectly smooth

outer surface, and other pcllen examined, which had a

prickly surface, did not give rise to the above reaction.

This is shown in the micro -photographs appen-

ded.

Mechanical irritants of various kinds, such
as soot, dust,

etc. were also experimented with, but

characteristic appearances were not produced in patients predisposed to hay fever by such means.
Many experiments were made to exclude the

possibility of suggestion.
At all times of the year, even in mid -winter
it was found that the disease could be brought on arti-

ficially in hay fever subjects,

through the agency of

the pollen of certain plants.

These results, showing the peculiar specific

poisonous nature of some varieties of pollen, are all
the more interesting,

as Dunbar in commencing his inve;a-

tigations, with the view of clearing up the obscurity
of the etiology of hay fever, inclined to support the

theory that micro -organisms set up the attacks;

and

indeed as the result of many examinations he found the
continuous,/
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continuous, exclusive, and abundant presence of certain
bacteria, in the nasal and other mucous secretions of
hay fever patients.

Further observations however led

him to disbelieve in the etiological significance of

bacteria in the disease.
Professor Dunbar suffers himself from hay fever.

He noticed, that attacks excited during the hay

fever season, promi.tly subsided, when he withdrew him-

self into a room, where all the doors and windows were
shut,

only to come on again after exposure in the open.

Observations of this nature were carried out
on railway journeys,

during the hay fever season;

at-

tacks coming on after sitting by an open window, especially when passing through the :Wiest of cornfields, in

warm weather, and these attacks passing away, when
windows and ventilators were closed.
This disposed of the possibility of a micro -

organismal infection, where growth and multiplication
of the germs would certainly have led to an increase,

and not to a decrease of the symptoms, when the entrance

of outside air was discontinued.

Experiments with pollen, were then instituted,

with the highly interesting results already described.
A further experiment of much interest, was that in which
two persons, one a hay fever patient,

ject

the other not sub-
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subject to the disease, were placed in a glass chamber.

Each blew into a flat dish on which a small quantity
of Rye pollen had been place?.
after a deep inspiration,

The hay fever patient,

caused by the act of laughing,

was attacked by cough, feeling of dyspnoea with inspi-

ratory stridor, and suffered for two days from bronchitis, with purulent sputum.

The other person showed no

symptoms of any kind.
Up to the present time the pollen of 130 dif-

ferent plants has been examined with regard to effects
on persons liable to hay fever.

The list of 114 plants

tested by Dr. Kaimmann at the Hygienic Institute, Hamburg, which includes all those with toxic pollen, will
be found groùped in Appendix II.

He adopted the Clas-

sification of Linnée, and examined plants from most of
the classes and most of the orders of that system.

Plants with potent toxic pollen chiefly belong to the
third, nineteenth, and twenty first classes of this System.
7

Of these pollens those of 25 grasses and only

of other kinds of plants (see Appendix II) excite a

positive action.

In these other plants the pollen is

not so potent as is that of the Grasses.

of rye was found to be most active.

The pollen

The pollens of

all the other plants tested were without influence of
any kind.
ments.

They appeared to be quite inert.

Experi-
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Experiments on the toxicity of different pollens are
still being carried out.
Liefmann, in a research conducted in the Hy-

gienic Institute, Hamburg, the complete results of which
will shortly be published, confirmed Blackley's statement, that on days when attacks of hay fever are especially severe, there is an unusually large amount of

pollen in the air;

that in fact, the severity of hay

fever attacks is in direct proportion to the quantity
of pollen present in the atmosphere.

He further proved

that the amount of pollen inhaled by a patient on days

when hay fever symptoms were present, was more than
sufficient to induce attacks;

for it has been demons-

trated that the quantity of toxin yielded by two or
three pollen granules suffices to cause a distinct hay
fever attack in some predisposed subjects.

Liefmann

found indeed that on such days a patient would inhale
on an average from each cubic metre of air about 700

pollen grains.

22.

THE STRUCTURE & CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION 07 POLLfl

.

A grain of pollen, exnrlinea microspically,

exhibits the characters of

a

simple cell, of definite

and regular shape, averaging about 50 -60 m.m. in length,

whose contents are enclosed by a double membrane.
The outer coat,

or exine is pierced by one or

more holes or slits,- the pores, and is either smooth
or more or less densely covered by minute and very fine

protuberances.

An has already been said,

pollen, which

has been examined and found active, in inducing attacks

like hay fever, has been pollen possessing

smooth ex-

a

terior; whilst the pollen whose outer membrane is rough,

has been found to be inert.
ception,

it

having

a

Solidago pollen is an ex-

rough surface.

The outer membrane of rye pollen in smooth.

When treated with Millon's reagent however,
reticular structure.

It

it

shown

a

stains with aniline dyes.

The inner coat, or Intine which remains un-

stained by iodine, and aniline dyes, becomes distinct

when treated with
probably

a

a

solution of chronic

acid..

It

in

cellulose membrane.
The contents of the pollen cells, which were

found to be toxic, consist of granular matter, that
stains a dark blue with iodine solution, and gives

other reactions showing, it to be of an amyloid character.
This

23.

This granular matter magnified five hundred times, presents a very striking resemblance to bacteria, having
the same form, size, and staining reaction, and such

bodies found in nasal mucous of a hay fever patient
might very readily be mistaken for bacilli.
20 million Rye pollen grains weigh about one

gramme.
The chemical constitution has been thus estima-

ted by

Kai:L..ann,

in air -dried rye pollen.

Water 10, 18
Organic Matter 86, 4

Ash

3,

4

¡J

5-

The organic matter consists of fats, albuminous substances,

nitrogen -containing substances not of an al-

buminous nature, carbohydrates

and enzymes.

ter are proteolytic, and diastatic.

These lat-

The question as

to whether the toxic reaction resulted from these enzy-

mes was settled negatively by Dunbar as follows:-

He

had taken about five grammes of maize pollen with him
on a journey.

On the way this pollen became fluid,

owing it was thought to bacterial decomposition.

On

this supposition, a small quantity of carbolic acid was

added to check bacterial growth.

Experiments with this

material at a later date showed that the pollen was
quite inert, but that there were still active enzymes
pre ent.
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It was not found possible to destroy the fer-

present.

mentq without also rendering the toxin inert.

Attempts

to distinguish by chemical means the toxins obtained

from all the different plants with toxic pollen will

probably not be possible.
Experiments at first seemed to show that the
toxin was destroyed when exposed to a temperature of
70

These experiments were carried out at a time

C.

when only

a

very small quantity of pollen was available

and later investigations with larger Quantities of pol-

These results, show-

len gave more accurate results.

ing the effect of different degrees of temperature on
the toxin, may be tabulated as follows.
1.

Temperature 6C -7CcC

ti.

70 -EC

.5.

80-90..

4.

90 -100

No dirJnution in toxicity

of original

Toxicity now

,

n

_

n

The effect of acids and alkalies on pollen

toxin has also been ascertained.

After being treated

with sulphuric acid the proteid remained still very
topic.

Alkalies had much grete.r effect in diminish-

ing toxicity,

they rendered the toxin nearly inert.

ISOLATION

THE

OF

TOXIN.

Following on the results showing the speciof oo=!_en, an endeavour

fic a =tio:

made to isolate

tirs

the poisonous constituent.

After destruction of the lilsitI ng
the pollen grain, it is found that

great
in

and in physiologic -1

ser,.

body

,[nJy

e.:!,.

-..,

t 1w1

:,b.'

:ne

of

pollen becomes in

dissolved in nasal, and

_irt

.:

1

.lt

clh_r7.::

"1 secretions.

solutio

kept at

P

The experi;a-rig ,-=

pre li

s

o

,

to hay-fever.

,

observed that pollen applied. to the dried skin had no
^.aa .ns moist with swe

but when
then the pollen set

a_'

't

irit.,_.tion with itching.

It is unneces :_,_.iy

to

i,Ito

the details

of the original experiments, but in brief the perfected

process by which the toxin is

o,.-

,i.,

?d is

as follows:

Pollen is extracted in saline solution at
37o

C

.

,

for some six to twelve h

_:r

:.

then preci-

pit ted with alcohol.
In the proteid obtained, Ka.luann found that
the globulin is

in-.3

,

tuent is highly toxic.
s;nall a

proteid'

quantity as .30

whereas the albuminous constiSc

toxic indeed is it, that so
:i11igr

:e

of the o.aaaon

protein-, in solutio -:, locally
val

a_

_

d

li

in the conjuncti-

hay -fever patient is calY7ble of causing

sac of

itching and redness lasting for

so.,ie

hours.

It was

furthermore Droved that the other constituents of the

pollen grains, including the etiie:e
postes:

EXPERI

oils, do not

±l

this special action.
.:

''TS

'

ITH THE TOXIN.

Toxin locally aplied on

cry

.

lre

1

of hey -fever patients, and control subjects,
ln the predisposed, ch.lrae

f.c

i

tic

il:ty

subjective and objective, varying in

produced.

?r symptoms,

'.'ev

ant

both in the

eyes. and in the nose.
The speci ?.l action of the toxin is

re:

further proof that the
not to Liechani._

1

..y.

a

yet

ction is due to cìle,;iicl
This is rende

d

,

ln

still more

obvious by the results of subcuLaneou3 injection of
toxin, which produce'

1)-tient

i

hay- fever, in ty ical and
duced,

1:_',chry-

-

:1(Jrl

sein 'e for.

,psi

es

cthe:: even

The

symptorls of
7.2e

was in-

:nd bloei.ing of the air
gr:.v r

cutaneous injeotiozl of the toxin in
on the other hand .To

the

sneezing, cough, roughness of the

throat, inspiratory stridor,
pass::ges

!!ll

e

symptoLls.

sub-

control subject

J no

Dunb-)r has thus 'Drought forward convincing

evi icnce'
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that

excitinz7

rrìtion

hiq o

t

Mn

in

t

of hay-fe'rer in

el.17!.e

"1.17

a toxin con-

i

of certain 1)1ants, nartieularly

of rye and other 7ra17,..

t

:-e-tion was then tTzrned to the disease as
it

in the Un1 -e..1,

occ.:1rs

There, as has ,,een
the

diffent

alre-7

ties

of Forth Ainerica.

--

said, hay-fever appears in

at dif'- .ent

In the rorthern 2ta'es,

for exa:rle,

one ocellrring in the early

ser're0,

other in

t»ri

ht-iself of

Dr.

ant-l'in.

exnrinentin7

1.rith

(autumnal catarrh.)

01

su--r,

fo,Ir
'ro-1

''he-e n.itien1-1

not suffer

dici.

7e

The

,t

all7e%ran-o- e2

one

y

'7,11-7ed

iie

the

toxin fro- Arll-roia (-orTn7'd)

lte

and Solid.;:o (Golden 1'd),
of rant zrovrt'l,

th-t

frrin,4

1:'e ted

fro- rye,

ti-al

when the -olien or

1antrl

o-ortrity

later forn

t',.e

-.1-7e-ralen-n

i

ol-itair-

with sevee and

the

ancl

klerinan ra.t1en4-s,

they were not at all, or only s11
the toxir

flo.7e2171,L-

71anner

tf:e

vr.-7

in the other extleri.len+-,

''re

ile-11-,rares

the eyes and no-le.
It is

01--

of the nt'7.m1

n}:

ti-le of

forms are

1:wo

had the

111-1,tr

who suff-e-1 7hile in

at the

se.lsons of the year.

nery

',!fore cti_7117;,,inz

otr

of

'rj

nointin7 to

icter4ty of the exto say

'--,r-fever,

!-1

2:'7"

con-

7^.77del

..-tit-NTin that h.ls 1,een

qeen isol-lt-d a toxin of
s,ich

specifi3

n,l_t11.re,

it was n10,ural,

o'otain an e-:7ftive antitoxin

shold

This antitoxin was first Wtained
1.1ter the

Ir;-0,1217.5

!as.,=:s

Mi:tt

to

ha-r)

ino-ttin: the

"e

toxin

-ol en of

diet

and other plants into

such as Ta'-it, Eog.ts, and

ef-7o-nts

aninal-,

ho.o.

di.T71rently to the p,,ison, and youn,7

7--e as a

thorou:h7-r,

rn

fcrIrc'

to

1-e

1-ylt

The antitoxin oltlinj wa9

s'lited Cor the Yrur)o7e.

of neut-t'alisin7 the toxin in vitro, 10

mixture of toxin and antitoxin appleg to the nonilInct177ae

nr T,27'inn q 'Ireviously rrsa'ii-7 to

no- :75? rise to no irrittion.
-neq-is

e:e:cited
A

It

of the antitoxin

by toxin and

4.'in

tnxin,

f-,11710.

4,0

!4'.-.ty.

1.1olLen.

of -re-it t-I.-ortn-,le, on

the

of tr,-(t1r1:

2---

fr"-Y-Otin

'-le"Rnr.lq,

a

717-

-)t

3

_

t

4

is whether th-

ni

that

hry

arat

-r:r

closely rely

'

to one another, for it is found th

antitoxin
tr -lise

derived

cf one

t__e

though not always in the
froi.i

other pollen.

so_

."

?eVree

sa.:e

n

t

.leu

toxins

The toxic proteid for in-

stance from Solidago pollen

VT.:s

by maize pollen antitoxin.

This war also demonstrated

neutralised in vitro

where the arti-

in cases of American autumn _l cat'

ficial

.

;actes

,

ollen weye

induced by the

allayed by means of pollen antitoxin
Gramin;;.ce_ e.
sympto_.:s

It

i:.

of further intere

of varying intensity

\r,,e

six hay--fever patients in Ger: any

..

obi.

i:i

i

i'ro,a

the

that irritant

t

also produced in

when the pollen or

toxin of Solidago and Ambrosia was applied to their
conjunctivae,

and

tì_

t

these

..r

,

_

Zuicily

raanove' by :.leans of mai:;e or rye pollen antitoxin.

GENERAL E VZ L.,,1

n:-

TOXIN IS

IT ?OLI,_!

OF HAY

J

1:L1

__ens

of

lien

:

CAUSE

1-7EV:;R.

In seeking a confirlf:atici, of these

results, si)eci

11

1'Jy

of toxin

-nd?

`

,

i;.r_

^nd.

ortant

anti-

toxin we 72e sent to medical men, net only in Germany,
but

_

iso in England and

Scotia,

Dean.?

rk, and in

various districts of the United States of North America,
e.g. to New York, Bslti:.ore,
St.

St.

Paul,

Louis, in the 11o2e

l.íinn.,
'Ind

and

to New Or-

le ^ns which represents the southern

Some of the obs

rey

ions thus

-' .r

ìa

e

s.l-

been published, while others hive been privately

canmunicL:ted.
In Great Britain,

exeriLtents were

rried out by Sir ^elix Semon in London, and Dr.

c

:.

lful

c

:cEri

'e

in Edinburgh.

The first mentio l^d

::.1

1e observations both

with toxin and antitoxin on five hay-fever patients,
and

sevn

Son rol subject

Dunbar's.
í

'i,r

and is
-..r:e

of'

o

,,.,
__.
..

.

_,-._

`o
hy-.)

L,
,

.

tiri

oritro-is

Two of tie

t°' Si.

.

the toxin.

__

.

slate,

corroborating

it is true, also re-

One of these suffers from

2aensi tive to wind anl dust, while

is

li

ie to sul 'en violent paroxysms
,
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of sneezing, with considerable rhinorrhoea, especially

in the early
Dr. McBride experiz:ente, with four hay-fever

to the toxin.

The patient who did not re.ict suffers

There w

sLailar attacks in winter.

frc

retions

tylicai

Three of the-_e

patients.

s

no reaction

These results are also

in the two control subjets.

borne out in ccumunications frcu the other

sc=c,

whe2e all the c,ses t»71ced, reacted to the toxic pollen
and testified to the efficiency of the antitoxi.T., 7)oth
;r3

re.7721r3

and cuttinL;

neutralisinf; the toxin in

short attacks

artificiy

Control

excit-7.

ei.117..jes

were used in all case7,
Ali the cr!se3 ex,-,-rLente7 with
the toxic

few

1..ciloD.,

This

toxin itself.

2:-.07:-.1

no

tion to the

:

yml. in labora-

hsyl

tory expriments with dilute sointion

creasing the strength of the toxin,
sym-1:,tos

wa

to

of toxin.

hov'evrir

It is therefore extremely pro-

l'roduced.

ba''le

that outside c!ses woult also hyve reacted_ to

toxin

13s

dilute, or _ore fresh.

seve-_-1 eminent

specialiets in
e

Of/

a

Cuite recently

H.,,:do,..1r6

hve

privetely

inforrl.,tion to us th:lt the results of

their es,:-ri.lents with
DU7C.D--2'3

in-

0.1

a

--er of

hay-fever p-itients

view of the etioloy.

3.

in:

Of great

in

LbZr-i)t,

who while

3r fro;a a doctor
is a let ,3r

_ers t

collecting m,ize pollen,

e:,,,

visited a friend who suI I e:.'nd re u!

flor

:,he?:

-,

heed" esi.ecialï.y
He

__

_

ed
_a

d not been with

:.evelo..ed a _eerï'eet1y

=other occ

On

when he

hi..:

::1-'ny

.sion to

::inutns

few second., he

h_.y-fe-,

the nose

u,,

l'.chryn2.tl.on,
l'l:;t'.d

and.

with seve:e sneezing,

rtl'1;;

sui

vail ,iQ

.

in the

three days, and

prevent his sleeing at night.

Aft r

.

and an intense cetarrh, with swelling of the nc

I1:?

this

the 11:tter to the test,

;t

a.ttac:_ed

Y.,s

jo-e.rneye.

when his friend

,

of

c__

gentleman snuffed sale meiee 1,ollen
a

the time

ilvey

_

:a

l

ty_ i

et

_,ersistent "cold in the

fro:__

rl:ed

].".1y

31'2.

,;,,u-'e

`rïlñP

so bad as to

anti t,oxin

:'o

,,

!

i

.;

a-

and the patient could not be indue eJ to re-

the exp eri:aent

He

.

a.'i'c

so

<.l

P,

of maize

control persons, who experienced no

-eollen on three

symptoms.
Soue of the results obt..i

been published by Mayer of New Yon:,.
and

the others

fond

lr,

:-

'

in Pmerice have

These results,

corres?'cn'en_'e, Janke it

t_'.e

very probable that the early spring fora in
the so- called "June ccl

Europeen hay-fever
.

r

.P

s.

Auta:r

1

'"

and is

1.L:eri

e

is i 'entic.al with typical
l

ro,ciuce

1

by the

_

olien of

h

is

Autunn,1 cat:
cors_:on

form of the dise

the

se

Of all

toxin wore
fora of

i,e

ß_ie

A:.ie

s ,. sri

dise-!.se,

has been

ìd

en Rod" and

Got

c

on which pollen and

_

:,uß'ì a -'e

tìl_'ec

,

from the early
Two of these gave

the "Tune cold."

typic ^1 ree.ctions to maize pollen toxin.
chowe

Hs not fresh.

c ise

In a grad'?

c

of

?-2

exp=riment-: were

ra_.le

wi'_il

and Prou b .rley.

?:o

of

to these toxins.

One

Ali of the

toxin.

Solidago (Gollen

;¡

.s

.

of

^

r.he

e

it 'i

.

;

pollen,

belongi_,:g to the

a1.:.v;

E

ro

)e Jn

c:

's..es

insu' ceptible
by

]

hi

th

'he br:rley

::.e

Inc of

il

pollen of

result.

-lot bein:_

but inste

..j

exci

's

,'9

lroì:ì

by the

by the pollen of

Solidago and

Ambrosii

ing plants.

These p tiens poso the e?rly

fromi

tested with

W7

tarrh the:'efore, difle

,

maize

Gram:ain _ce_.e) was used in six

hay-fever only in

)ol, en of the gr

frohl

:ie1

toxin respectively.

rind

with prompt benefici

Autwin :,1

erg: rrh,

:in.l

sec

cos

Rosi)

ut

.

toxin obta

Antitoxin (obtainec. by

il: n 2

third

T'cle

It is probable th::t the toxin

no ir-rittion.

used in this

;,ìen

riÜe fraa the Pollen

_

ric n

only

,

'e

to

,elio-r-y'

of such late flowering pl'

,gently the most

.._P_;

and Possibly other llte flowersw_..

f :70e

.

fro::_

when
a

all

.ut';i'an

close

and only show signs of the dise ;e

syiu_rtoris,
.'.17i

-

rs

:e

tionship

_ße1

Tht

.

be

ed

su.ort

?hy

_

v. ïr:__

the

o2

1

tc Eirope-

however

.

is shown by the fact th
c:..n

this a

n

of

sy1f_1: t.cl_.

has

y

T

ui.

y -fev

'tì1(3

'h

,r

disease

Le pollen of

the antitoxin

gramina ceous plants.
It is evidenc from the foregoin?; that a

toxin isolated exclusively fro.a the pollen of certain
is able to cali forth in hay fey

:tients,

all civilised. countries, inde end it of

-s season,

:3.-iats

att cks of the

t y -oic''1

_-,., 3

.

.

conclude that hay fever, as it

in

Conversely, we may
occ-..ì2S

in the different

civilised lands is r_.11\r an etiologically identical
disease, so far as the exciting cause is concerned.
What it is that

brins about

the hny fev,!r predis-

position is a subject of much gre :t-:r difficulty, and
will not be entered upon in tais thesis.
So constant have been the reactions

hay fever

have

a

:atients to pollen toxin,

inating from

in

;

this toxin may

distinct value as a diagnostic agent.

ally valua ile will it he to

nervoc

tit .t

.

:c_

._ay
1.:

t he

,,ra

shown by

Especi-

ctitioner in discrim-

fever, such cases as those of coryza

ny c>

rrhal ailments closely reseilbi-

hay fever, excel, in its peculiar periodicity.

Jase3 of 1,22e

entiate.

Ast. =1ti

coull by this means also be differ-

Such observations with pollen toxin have already been

made, and this use of it recommendel to the Profession
by one or two specialists including Dr. Thost cf Hamburg.
It is now 1rc! :cs

-

to consister in 'low far

Pollen Antitoxin is likely to be an important thera-

peutic advance on existing ;!ethocis

of

treatment of hay

fever.

Everybody admits that treatment in this disease has been up to the present time unsatisfactory.

Many therapeutic

metho,_ìs

have been pro_>osed and intro-

duced with,in certain cases apparently some measure of
success.

Such suceso however has usually been of a

partial nature or the method of treatment has been
limited in ap_aication only to certain clas. es of patients.

As is shown by very general practice the great

majority of sufferers find their only safety in flight
to

the sea, or sea coast,

or away to certain mountain-

ous regions where they remain until the hay fever seeIn these localities

son is gone by.

to which they

resort they can usually spend the days out of

without using any of the remedies recommended.

doss
Of such

remedies Cocain has had a lon_; trial, and is generally
thought to be of most benefit.

Cocain becomes

?.

In this disease however

dangerous drug to use, on account of

the frequent neces.ity for reap elicstion and the very

common tendency of the patients to neurosis.

In a very

large number cf cases Cocain is found to be useless.
Quinine/
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quinine is recommended by some, Adrenalin has been much

advocated by others.

L

orell Lachenzie found good

results he said from insf flations into the nose of a
consisting of

powder,

sixteenth of

a

and one grain of Bismuth.

:..ore

been recom..lended, Cazenave was

mucous membrane

taie

of

it

is

on

a

heroic treatment has
t__e

iirst to cauterise

t:ie

The new tieatme it,

sanie

founded

rational etiological basis, should,

theoretically, provide

a

cure

f

cr all the symptoms

the troublesome malady, in all cases

ease.

its

:g

He used silver nitrate

The electro cautery has for

reason been much employed.
as

grain of lorpì;ia

the nose by way of lessenr

susceptibility to hay fever.
for the purpose.

a

hay fever been_

a

dise^

of

erisri_,-

posed from pollen toxin being inhaled by

the

of

true dis-

in the predist::.e

patient

from the air, if this toxin is neutrnlined before it
has time to set up local irritation, or

a:as

entered the

attacKs of hay fever should not arise at
al

.

An examination therefore into the results obtain-

eu from the use of the remedy in actual practice during

last

su.iliner,

- the first season of its introdiction, -

will be of the greatest possible interest,

ancl

will now

be discussed at length in the second half of the thesis.
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PART II.

The RESULTS of TREATLENT of HAY FEVER by means cf POLL^'
AP;TITOXIN during the SUMMER 1903.

Through the courtesy of Prof. Dunbar the publications and private correspondence dealing with the

general experience of doctors and patients in the summer of 1903 in regard to the value of the antitoxin

were placed at my disposal, and
ing critically examined these,

I

have been able, hav-

to arrive at an estimate

of the practical results cf treatment in cases of the
natural disease.

Before
cases, a

fern

pr.

oceeCjng to an actual discussion of

notes on the Antitoxin will be given,

with regard to its preparation and to the proper method
of its use.
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FURTHER NOTES on the PREPARATION of POLLEN ANTITOXIN.

In sending out the serum,
was taken to ensure its sterility,

the greatest care
the entire absence

of all toxic properties, and the constancy cf its antitoxic value.
The horses used for obtaining the serum were

1.

always under the inspection and ccntrol of a veterinary

Healthy horses were in all cases used, and

surgeon.

the blood was withdrawn from them under aseptic precau-

tions, and the after manipulations with the serum were

carried out with strict attention to asepsis.

In or-

der to make certain that no undestroyed pollen toxin

remained in the sere, no blood was withdrawn from the
horses until from six to eight days after they had perfectly recovered from the effects of the last injection

of iollen toxin, and until they had regained their former weig:ìt.

These effects after injection consisted

in fever, loss of appetite,

swelling.

and weight, and in local

The serum was regularly tested to ensure

sterility, and received an addition of4

¡.-

carbolic acid

as preservative.

That the serum should always have a constant

2.

antitoxic value it was regularly standardised, and its
power

/
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power to neutralise pollen toxin estimated.
The method used for standardising serum is a4

follows:-

Prof. Dunbar and Dr. Prausnitz, both hay

fever patients, use the reaction of their conjunctival

mucous membrane for the purpose of testing the strength
The reaction is done

both of toxin and antitoxin.
thus:-

In the first place a solution of toxin is chosen

which just causes an unmistakeable and typical reaction.
Such a reaction is observed after a few minutes, and

consists in subjective itching and feeling of heat,
and objective reddening and swelling of the caruncle

plica semilunaris, and eyelids, of the eye treated.
There is

injection of the limbus corneae, and of

the conjunctival vessels.

Then a series of mixtures

of toxin and antitoxin are made, each containing that

minimum toxic dose described above, along with decreasing quantities of antitoxin.

The amount of antitoxin

present in that mixture which just gives rise to no
subjective or objective reaction is taken as a measure
of the antitoxic strength.

Frequently repeated ex-

periments with this minimum toxic dose of pollen toxin
show no marked decrease in the susceptibility of the

conjunctiva to this standard.

Trials of ether methods

for standardising the serum are being made, but the
one given has so far been found the most dependable.

The

/
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The antitoxic value of the serum does not apparently

markedly diminish even after the lapse of several
months.
The serurl treatment of hay fever last summer

was almost entirely confined to local applications to
the conjunctival and nasal mucous membranes.

The pre-

paration used by patients was at first a fluid serum
to which 4

°/o

carbolic acid was added as preservative.

It was sent out in a sterile condition in small glass

tubes each containing 2 ccm.

An empty glass phial

with a dropping pipette was also provided, so that it
was only necessary to use a small quantity of the se-

rum at a time.

In spite of this precaution and of

the addition of i y carbolic acid the preparation very

easily decomposed, and might be fit for use only for
few days after opening the tube.

This decomposition

was brought about by the frequent infection of the se-

rum with germs from the air and from the nasal mucous
membrane.

A higher percentage

of carbolic acid could

not be used, as stronger concentrations gave rise to
an unpleasant burning sensation in the eye;

indeed a

few particularly sensitive patients cannot bear even
the 4

i'

addition, com?.laining of severe irritation in

the eyes and nose from the carbolised serum.

other

On the

41.

other hand the addition of other antiseptics less irri-

tating to the mucous membrane was for other reasons

found to be impracticable.
This decomposition does not always occur, and
can to a great extent be prevented by only using a small

quantity of the serum at a time, and by carefully

cleaning and sterilising the dropping pipette after use.
Then decomposition does set in, it is evidenced by a

uniform turbidity and sometimes by the serum developing
an odour.

This of course renders the preparation un-

fit for further use.

To be distinguished from this

uniform turbidity is a slight flaky deposit in the serum, that is often present on despatch of the remedy in

sterile condition.

It arises from the carbolic acid

present.
On account of the ease with which the fluid

serum decomposes, and the sensitiveness of many patients to carbolic acid, Dunbar sought to produce a pre-

paration, that would obviate these difficulties, be

more convenient in application and surer in result.
For this purpose he dried the fluid serum, and obtained
a powder,

that without the addition of any chemical

preserved well for a long period.

The drying took

place in a large vacuum apparatus at a temperature of
40-45`"C./

42.

4 0 -4 5

C

.

The dried mass was finely powdere

,

mixed

with sterile milk sugar, and strained through a very
fine sieve.

The resulting preparation was a fine

white almost inodorous powder.

All the operations

were conducted under the strictest aseptic irecautions,
and bacteriological examinations which were regularly

carried out, guaranteed the sterility of the preparation.
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METHOD

OF

USE

Or

SERUM.

The fluid serum is chiefly suited for local

apFlications to the eye.

By means of the pipette a

drop of Pollantin as the preparation is called, is

brought to the outer angle of the eye and allowed to
touch the mucous membrane of the lower lid which has

previously been drawn doom by the finger.

A pleasant

cool sensation in the eye testifies to the operation

having been correctly carried out.
For the nose,

the serum is best used in row -

der form.

It is sniffed up each nostril in shall

quantity.

The contained milk sugar lessens the irri-

tation of the powder, and gives rise to a slight secretion of nasal mucous which helps to dissolve the dried
serum.

The advantage of the remedy, thus in powder

form, in addition to its convenience in application, is
that it enables the serum to be spread more efficiently over the whole inner lining of the nose,

and to

reach the recesses in the mucous membrane and the apertures of the neighbouring sinuses.

Immediately after

sniffing up the powder the taste of the milk sugar can
frequently be appreciated, showing that the powder reaches even to the throat.
at /

The powder therefore reaches
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at least as

far as the pollen that has been inhaled from

the air and thus possesses a very distinct advantage

over the fluid preparation.

Should it be desired to use the powdered se-

rum also for the eye, a small ouantity is applied to
the conjunctival sac by means of a fine sterilised

camel hair brush.

There is at first the feelink as of a

foreign body in the eye which however passes off in
about ten seconds and the beneficial effect follows

very quickly.

Many cases that were apparently not at

all, or not sufficiently influenced by using the fluid

serum were able to keep themselves quite free from attacks by help of the dried preparation.

Especially in combating hay asthma was the
dried Serum found to be of great advantage, for it

reached better the deeper air passages and was also
better absorbed.

In most cases the fluid serum only

succeeded in reaching the front portion of the nasal
mucous membrane, and was soon expelled from there by
the profuse nasal secretion.
In studying the best means to use pollen

antitoxin in the treatment of hay fever,

the well

known fact found in practice with other sera
must be
borne in mind, that when antitoxin
after

is brought into use,
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after the specific toxin has had time to enter into

combination with the body cells, a hundred, or even a

thousand times the amount sufficient to neutralise toxin in vitro may be quite useless in treatment.

It is.

therefore clear that the greatest importance must be

attached to the prophylactic use of the serum.

For

this purpose patients were recommended to sleep during
the hay fever period always with their bedroom windows
shut, and to apply the

'Pollantin' regularly every

morning a few minutes before getting up, both to the
eyes and to the nose.

By this means, according to ex-

perience, a patient can guard himself from attacks,
for several hours, often indeed for the whole day.

Exposure in the open air should be limited to a few
hours at most.

It was further recommended that serum

should always be used before going out into the open
air, and before exposure to a probable great amount of

pollen infection, as for instance before railway journeys.

If in spite of such precaution the beginning

of an attack be noticed, with slight itching or burning in the eyes or nose, serum should he at once reapplied, in order to check the further spread of the

process, by neutralising the pollen toxin so long as
it remains local.

It is perfectly obvious that

a

good result cannot be expected from use of serum, when
the
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the process has been allowed. to go on till a severe

nasal attack has set in.

The nasal mucous membrane

then becomes so swollen anJ the secretion is so great
that serum can only with difficulty be applied,
at once

and is

washed out by the great flow of watery mucous.

Toxin has also entered into the circulation, and into
combination with the body cells, enormously increasing
the difficulty of serum treatment.

In the treatment

of such an attack, especially if asthma symptoms be

also present, it is recommended that the patient should

retire to rooms with doors and windows shut, and remain
there until the symptoms have subsided.

This will be

hastened by using serum locally, at first every ten
minutes, and afterwards at longer intervals.

When the

attack has passed off, the patient should endeavour by
such prophylactic use of the serum as has been described,

to prevent

further attacks from appearing.

The

use of Pollen antitoxin is not followed by any ill effects, nor does it create a habit.

On the contrary

longer use imparts a certain slight immunity to the
hay fever poison, rendering the need for frequent ap-

plications less.
It is not claimed for the serum that it is a

means of absolute cure, by using which once a hay fever patient will be for ever protected from attacks of
the
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the disease, but it is claimed for it,

that by its con-

stant prophylactic use attacks of hay fever should neThese directions, unfortunately were evi-

ver appear.

dently paid attention to only by the few, and indeed it
is surprising that the results of the treatment last

summer were as successful as they were.
It was thought possible at first that by the

use of subcutaneous injections patients might be pas-

sively immunised against hay fever toxin, but the results with this method prevented its recommendation.
1

Experiments made by Dunbar and Prausnitz, injecting
hypodermically

1 - 2

cam of serum certainly showed a

distinctly favourable result lessening the severity of
attacks for three or four days.

There was found par-

ticularly a distinct decrease in the local subjective
symptoms, and in the general feeling of malaise.

Im-

munity to the toxin, it is true, was not attained
through the relatively small amount of serum used, but
natural attacks of the disease, or attacks artificially excited by means of pollen were in consequence of

much less intensity, and more easily allayed by antitoxin locally applied.

Similar results were observed

5

by Borrowman in two cases where the injections were repeated, in the one case thrice,
times.
ing

/

and in the other four

Other doctors also in spite of Dunbar's warn -
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warning appear to have employed this method.
This warning against the use of subcutaneous

injections was given, because in most ca "es there ap-

peared at the site of injection four or six days after,
a swelling with erythema and much itching,

an urticaria -like rash.

and often

These appearances usually

lasted about a week, and then gradually disappeared.
22
Sir Felix Semon, in reference to these after

effects, said, that it was obvious to him that the an-

titoxin as at present used, must still contain toxic
or septic properties.

When he wrote this he must

have been unaware of the strictness of the precautions
taken, as previously described, to ensure that no pol-

len toxin remained undestroyed in the serum,

thus pre-

venting the possibility of the serum in use containing
toxic properties.

Careful testing for sterility in

every case also precludes the possibility of the serum's

possessing septic properties.

When the serum. was

"pasteurised ", exposed to a temperature of 60 ()C. for
half an hour it caused the same effects after subcutaneous injection, as serum not so treated.

In not

one of the many hundred laboratory experiments with

local applications, did the serum cause the slightest

irritation to the mucous membranes of eye or nose.
Irritation is occasionally noticed in a few hay fever
patients

/

patients during the time of its prevalence when serum
is applied to the sensitive mucous membrane

of the eye

in the course of an attack, but this effect is also

produced by the ap 'lication of any other remedy.
Although therefore, these after effects of
subcutaneous injection appear to be quite without any
dangerous significance and to be similar to those serum

exanthemata observed after injecting other sera e.g.
diptheria antitoxin, yet on their account Dunbar felt
it inadvisable to recommend the method.

irritating properties be removed,

Could these

the method would be

one especially applicable to the treatment of asthma

symptoms, but in the meanwhile it is satisfactory to

know that local applications of the serum when properly used suffice to keep any patient free from attacks

of the disease.

A consideration now of the cases, will

show that the prophylactic use of the serum was followed by most excellent results in a great number of instances.

A few found difficulty in the treatment at

first, and only got a satisfactory result after obtaining the dried preparation without addition of carbolic
acid.

Results of Serum Treatment in European
Hay Fever.

Positive
results

Partial
results

No improve-

ment.

127

71

24

Result in case'
complicated
with asthma

14

6

9

Result of
Serum Treatment in ;o

57

¡o

32 c,
r

11

ó

Fl.
"CASES"

The cases will now be cited in some detail

and are arranged in the order of the results obtained.

The cases of the disease in America have been

reserved for a special description at the end.
The total number of patients who during last

summer sent reports of their experience with pollen

antitoxin amounts to two hundred and eighty five.

The

cases are representative, as the patients reside in

very different countries, where, different forme of the
disease might be expected.

Reports are to hand namely

from England, Scotland, Germany, different parts of Austria, France, Holland,

Denmark,

Russia,

Switzerland,

Italy and America.

Excluding reports from the last mentioned,
the communications deal with 222 hay fever patients.

When it is stated that a completely successful result
followed the use of the serum in 127 cases representing
57

°

of the total, it will be agreed that such a result,

considering the difficulties and misunderstandings always present on the first introduction of such a remedy
is both satisfactory and highly encouraging.
es,

that is in

32°h,

In 71 cas-

a partial result was obtained.

24

patients or 11p were unsuccessful in obtaining any benefit from its use.

171 patients, which is a majority of

the cases, found it relatively easy to keep themselves free
4.1,11

from attacks by its means.

i esl,.

LINRART
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CASES WHERE COMPLETE RESULTS WERE OBTAINED BY TREATMENT.

A few typical case histories will be given in

detail.
CAST I.

Dunbar has already published the case of

a

young

officer, a great sufferer from hay fever which made

him dread the manoeuvres, when his duty compelled him
to be actively employed during the hay fever ?period,

in the open air amongst flowering cornfields.

During

last year he had also important work on hand necessi-

tating his being in good health.
a

He was able by using

drop of fluid serum every morning before rising, in

each eye and nostril,

to keep himself free of all

irritation for four or five hours at a time, even at
the height of the hay fever season.

In the second half

of June he was able after using serum on one occasion
to keep all attacks in abeyance for nearly two days

except that he sneezed six or seven times, in the

morning and evening.

He said that he had never before

come so easily through the hay fever season.

The following communication from a doctor in

Gorlitz will be given in full.
CASES/
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CASES 2-11.
WI

had the opportunity of treating ten patients

with the serum without a single case of failure.
accompanying directions

I

The

followed carefully and strictly

and obtained a very excellent result in five of the
patients, whose eye symptoms were more troublesome

than the nasal.
officers

)

With two of these patients

(

both

for several days in succession two drops of

serum were instilled into each eye, in the early morning
before they went on duty, and they both agreed in

reporting immediate relief from the burning in the eyes,
and that they were able to take part in exhausting

manoeuvres in dust and sunshine, which was formerly
quite impossible for them.

The effect of the serum

passed off after twenty four hours, sometimes earlier,
it lasted longer in pool than in hot weather.

In the

case of the other patients the excessive secretion from

the nose and eyes immediately diminished.

A lady very

sensitive to the hay fever poison found the effect of
the remedy only lasted a few

ho-_:rs

(

five to six

).

With three others it lasted even in sunny weather for

three or four days."
The/
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The following is the case history of a lady,
in whom the effect of the serum was carefully observed

by her family doctor.
CASE 12.

Lady in Stettin Germany, 30 years of age, is

otherwise perfectly healthy.

She is in no way

hysterical, a woman of sound judgment and reliability.
Outside the hay fever period she is

Tle

at all tines

to fulfil her social and domestic duties.

For many

years past, patient has suffered from hay fever, which,
coming on at the end of May, lasts several weeks; during

which time she is quite unable to do anything.

The

conjunctival and nasal irritation is so severe as to
cause her much suffering.

Three or four years ago, the

hay fever was so bad that for some time she required to
remain in bed on account of diffuse bronchitis, with
asthmatic symptoms.
Experience with the serum.
used.

Fluid serum was

First attack in 1903 was on May 29th.

Between

the 3rd and 5th June the conjunctival blood vessels had

become intensely injected, and the nasal mucous membrane
was red and swollen.

After instillation of the seram,

the patient found subjective alleviation, and the

objective signs disap
serum

e :red.

She felt

"as though the
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serum prevented an extension of the process further than
the throat."

After three days during which 2 ccm.serum had
been used, which had kept her free from attacks, her
stock of the antitoxin was exhausted.

She felt the

want of it very keenly.

Since using the serum she could go out of doors
even in the worst days of the hay fever period, and she

maintains that she not only got immediate improvement
by its use, but that on thèse days when she did not use
it a certain

beneficial after effect was perceived

keeping the illness in check.
CASE 13.

Doctor in Hamburg, 30 years old, suffered for
several years from hay fever.

He differentiates his

attacks into two kinds viz: Eye attacks suddenly coming
on with itching in the eyes, and an i_Teri-tible

inclination to rub them, followed often by chemosis and
other symptoms of irritation; and nose attacks.

As a

rule these two types remain separate, and only occur

together in severe attacks, such as arise, for instance,
on railway journeys,

sitting by open windows.

these attacks he has

E;re

Experience

^t mental depression.

With

Experien,e with the serum.
I.:'I.1903. At

5

p.m. a sudden slight eye attack,

disappearing after

a few drops

of serum were instilled.

the antitoxin

In the morning several drops

II.VI.

into each eye.

No hay fever attack, although he was

for a considerable time out of do7rs.
1T

-

.

.,o

TrT
'-

attack till 3.15 p.m. when severe attack

in eye and nose.

At

short intervals several drops of

serum instilled into eyes and nose.
both regions slowly disappeared.

railway journey.

The irritation in
He then set out on a

Driving on the way to the station,

there was some chemosis and lachrymation, but no

subjective phenomena.

On the journey of four hours

duration, sitting by open window, his eyes remained

perfectly free from irritation, although
had

a

it

is true he

few slight nasal attacks lasting a considerable

These were uninfluenced by

time, but not unbearable.

the serum.
On 4th and 5th June aural instilled

and nose in

t'ie

nasal attacks.
VI.VI.

morning.

a

few slight

Eyes free from irritation.

No serum employed.

afternoon free from attack.
attack/

During the day

into eyes

Remained till the
In the afternoon a severe

57.

Use of serum caused the

attack in both eyes and nose.

eye attack to pass away gradually, but the nose attack

was hardly influenced.

On the railway journey back to

Hamburg in the evening, by open window, the eyes remained
free the whole time.

After the lapse of an hour there

was a severe nasal attack.

Serum was instilled into

the nose till it was felt in the pharynx.

little the attack suddenly ceased,

secretion stopped.

later

w; s

VII.VI.

nose.

VIII.VI.

After a

even the nasal

Another slight nasal attack an hour

checked by the serum.
Morning instillation of serum into eyes and

Afternoon: very slight attack of short dura`,ion.
Morning instillation of serum.

Immediately

thereafter there was a rather severe eye and nose attack
for which he again used serum.

In the course of the

day there were several eye and nose attacks alternately
of medium severity, but quite bearable, which passed

quietly away.
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CASES TIT:i POSITIVE P ;SULT II7TEß INITIAL DIFFICULTY
-;rITH

THE

TR7AT'..:E" T

.

Of still great r instructive value are the

case histories of those

ptients

who experienced at

first considerable difficulty in obtaining a satisfactory result through serum treatment, but later on suc-

ceeded in Protecting themselves from their attacks by
it2 use.

This preliminary difficulty is to be explaine

either by an unusual susceptibility of the individual
to the

carbolic acid containeá in the fluid serum or

probably in most cases by incorrect use of the serum,
the patients not carrying out

taie

t iportant directions

for prophylactic treataent.

OASE 14.

Doctor 41 years or

in Amsterdam.

'y :e

Has suffered seve :eLy from hay fever for 24

years and is usually rendered almost ir:ap

'ale

from the middle of May till the end of July.

of work
He is af-

fected alike in town and country, End has attacks even
in the house, where doubtless üs he himself says pollen

grains are brought in by clotherr

,

ne\7.,pape:s,

etc.

In treatment he has not found much benefit

from forcer remedies.

He tried without success anti-

febrin and quinine internally and locai applications
of!
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blowing.

The cold in the head

t,'_<s

by this

On this day c o,in vm.s tried, but g ve

benefit.
in half a

:_!i:

matter "1Fá1

':o

After the use of the antitoxic

s

ute quite free from syinptos

gone.

ti.._e

1.

he was

:2wn

.

Dried serum was sent to patient on the 23rd
June.

Since then he has be ,711 able, by the constant

use of this vrepar :tick, to beep hii.iselî coIt.i_zuously
free from all at-,cks.

He wrote repe-Ae ly to say that

results; usually it

the dried serum had

was only

necesry

in the nose, although

to emrloy it

:11.

in seve.:er attacks it was npplietl to the eyes as

Doctor in Jena, 54 years of
from severe hay

and

fet:

a 't1Lna

then it

of the nose and

asthma.

:

si-ro

1 rr air

+s

mach and re _:trm.

li: iita'i

to

the

to the mucous lae;abrdnes

n: s

There are also sy]m

Has suffered

since 1367.

At first the irritation is

con ui :'tivn.

e.

.

;,

to:.is

He suffo_'e

giving rise to

;e s

rcf'er. le to
.

the sto-

seq.

_rely in 1870 that

marked mental depression supervened.

He describes the

so

asthma attacks as being particularly sev re

condition in the eyes and nose
bearable.

He notice

?.

that after

often followed periods of
a-:-gibed!

,rays

est

but the

dt tires aLao:;t un,t`.ac :.

there

Which might pos ibly be

61.
Treatment formerly

ascribed to active Immunisation.

introducing water into the nose gave him some slight
Cocain was not of much help to him.

relief.

Forman

gave rise to great irritation.
EXPT,TPIENCE WITH THE

S-;F.L1I.

In 1903 his hay fever ee

n on 23th May, and

the first slight attacks were successfully treated by
On the followin`; days

instillation of the antitoxi:

the p tient journeyed from South Germany, through the

Harz to Heligoland.

Seve'

l

-2.tt.acks

occurre' on this

journey, which by use of serwn were either cut short
or i urov ed.

On 4th June while cli,ibin

he had a severe 2tt72.ck.

On using

srwn

the 13rochen

he notico,, that

there was narked diminution in the vascul it injection
of his conjunctivae.

This;

was confirmed by two other

doctcrs.
On the 9th June, on a

goland, he

ha,'_

patient on

bo. r.ì

a severe at ?::ck.
r; _.s

sailng cruise

Another hay fever

f i'aote0 at the

same time.

stillation of fluid serum into his eye
by i..u.editte iaprovelc,at

arkeä

.

to Heli-

w:is

In-

follower

This taprovement was lest

in the nose, but the nasal hypersecretion was

distinctly les.ene'..

The 3).7tient w ^s not, however,

able to keep hik,self continuously free from ..t:._cks
by
:deans/
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means of the flu_a.

ssr_:,.:.

and even with the dried serum

he was un plc at first to successfully caabat the

disese.

On the 19th and 20th, which were hot, windy

days, patient was coup
tho _.

h

he h

'.

tr

ttively free

slight asthmatic

hay fever, al-

fro:.i

attacks

After the

.

21st June he found uore benefit from the antitoxin.
On

tit

day he sniffed powered serum up the nose

-

introduced some into the ayes.

:'lso

and

During the day he

was expo sed_ to much pollen infectión, having to stand.

for two hours u Ter a hot sun and remain the whole
.a:ternoon in the open, and danced in the evening, yet
ha:'

no attack and p

at-:

cli,

s

e

d.

the next day also without

only having a slight increase of nasal secre-

tion until the evening, when a fresh attack was imme-

diately cut short by the powdered serum.

On 27th June.

when the hay fever season was stili at its height, he
wrote th ;tt since he decider' to sleep with
closed, and use the serum iuLedi tely on
=

.:ornin` s he had

on two

.?ry,
,

been quite free fro

t

t,i:ido. s

v

;.

'king in the

c :s

,

ex: ep

t

hot, and windy days, when he :::d not used

the remedy at the proper tile.

CASE 16.

Another patient, a doctor in Zittau, 10 years
of

a

_e,

being

was at first disap ointe-? with the antitoxin,

63.

being unable to attain a s__tisf

ta

was, on the

of fluff ^erum

1_1e
_

;ries_ prep:

and was

ration he protect-.'?

.__

through fields and

,

alays

hay fever

ì=

to

h

='alv

eriod the pr tient wrote, th

r

fev2
ut-.re

had been relatively

his

on his prac-

t

any attacks
this season

At the close or

surfer sev

ienced that their attacks

att chs

exurs on in Saxony

:ows he h_ld

other sufferers from hay

_tiler irri-

fro;.,

=yr

of hay fever, whereas in foriiier ye: rs
he had

throu ;;h

`

however, of the

1_iu_:self

on a walking

_::e

.ry,

,

-

without difficulty

.-Ole

On 21st June,

tice.

cc.

Through systeL.atio

by it.

1

l

-uur

.

t

whe:2 ::gis

the

.ill

in 7ittnu had experp

rticuu rly severe,

sai1(1.

rSE 17.

Patient, 23 years of

e.

Has suffered since 18 ye

r

: s o1.1

from sevc: c

hay fever, which was especially :,d in 1902 when ex-

hausted by the strin of working for an exadin'- .tion.
Patient in

_rn

attack has alw ys marked conjunctival

injection of his eye (one eye was enucle<ted in childhood) and in the orbit.

1

socket of the other eye he has

such swelling and itching th
tike.._

the

at`.- c:_

firs`/

_tificial eye.

cai e

:t

he is often

uiz

-b>le

to

On 31st May 1903, his fi rst

on whilst bicycling

through meadows.

The

64.

first sy mrtoms consist-td in much irrit tion
ryTa

tion in his eye, so

th,

he could sc rceîy

_

mere

X718

ket.

Soin followed mach congestion in the

a

:1.30

great itching in the other orbital soc-

'.

to

eyes and nose while still on the road.

once in

L>achryma.tion and photophobie

and the it:_thing stoh_jed in the oth

Serum in the nose cause_ at fir! ;the irrita
dici

s.lon

passa

not go ^ui-.e

orbital

.r

off in about ten

,way.

left the .aeedows

.

..+à.

:

:.uch

slight attacks whene v

These attacks yielded to
days of
.

althou

:h

Jae

cour.;

In the

days he remained as

's

tent first of all on

alJT!

e a re l

but
tho.:E;h

Meanwhile he had
of the

clay

he had

of the following

he went into the g'

-

s °ri

He

.:

tre_;.r

ïent.

lhil.ìself

coiii.

'en

.

In the first

of hny fey

_enced prophylactic

the 12' h June, apTlying anti-

toxin early in the ::corning in
irrit .lion

=

i,

-,ut

pos,ible in the house, but

he could not rid

he use 1 serum.

re:;

vity.

c

inu

Photophcbia returned

During the

no further LItta,k.

_.

eye,

tige

snee îi.:g fit,

f!

in slighter 1e free in a o_:t ¿ ho.:r.

h

with

lose,

71r:id serum was

feeling of fulness in the sinuses.

a-.lie

"d lach-

'red

before any

si:

ns

of

.

On 13th -rid 14t h June he was able to un'-r-

ta'-se

65.
t -.:e

a

railway journey of an hour's ?ür iticr

fiel

s

of flow ring

,.,s

tizro'_.gh

though he

°n? corn,

t

s

by open window he experiencaä not the slightest irrit

-tion.

Another i tient, a travelling companion, who

did not suffer as a male so severely as he, had a sharp
att,-ek on this

journey.

Patient was able by prophy:eep himself,

la tie use of the fluid serum to

:

the end of the hazy fever

<ai.10

aree from attac:.s,

enjoy

hLself

_:

eriod,

s.

t

continuously

Ind could carry on his wori.

a sharp gttack,

_n'.

As with

as well as at any other time.

the use of Forman,

till

he notice ,i that after the ons

:

of

t

serum cause'. consiler..ble local irri-

tation.
Besi:'1.es

-re coa

these c ::Ses given in retail,

unietions from six other p tients

,

there

ali per-

sons of unusual susceptibility to the pollen poison,

whose eases illustrate this same initial difficulty
and final success= from prcp::yl

use of

't.ic

he serum.

An interesting experiment on two of these patients may

here be described.

Acco .pani

-1.

by

s.

doctor, not sub-

ject to hay fever, a railway journey was ma ?e

pl ase in the neibhbou. rhocd of
.

:.

a

eh

corn and grass in flower.

i:ad.

sight
±;rì

ria;.iburg,

ore

t

e.1

Patient A

us.^d1

f,o

a

where there was

The day was

=my,

with

ssruìl prop:rrla,tically

66.

and repe:ted its use on the
it :'itatio;

.

Patient B used no

mained continuously free
to

a.:, e
s

ranee of the slightest

erw :.

A re-

P..:tient

:

only requiring

l'roel

Patient B, On

sneeze once during the excursion.

the other hand, suffered fro.a re.;ea t.e

'

seveee sneezing

fi-s, was i.zc3p ,le of work in the evenia

,

and still

felt the effets of hay fever on the following ley.
On 24th June,

but this

ti::e

a:, ein

A used no serum whe.c

.s

:n-?

le,

Patient

On this occesion Patient B was able to com-

B dits.

pletely prote
ther

P :tient

the 'VIM?, tour was

:t

himself fran

_it

-c:.s,

:1s

did also ano-

fever petient who took part in the excursion

h?.y

and use

s_,rua.

Patient

A

howev r.

suffered on this

dey from sharp eye and nose ettìchs, and was in a very
__ìiser:.-sble

con itlon in the evening.

It is of great

m

ortance to know that the

eol ! en antitoxin has teen effectual in ca:ibatin
the severest syleptor, of hay fever, viz.,

ettac:s.

even

the asthma

Hay asthma can ap_..rentiy be excited by the

local action of toxin from pol_-en grains, which have
ea

che

?

by deep inhalation the bronchial mucous mem-

brane, or it may arise from toxin resorbed by the mucous

l.

embranes of eye and nose and circulating in the

It!

67.

It will be remem' erect, that

from a deep inhalation of pol en, in
e-

rinent with

ber.

a

9.s'

t:ze

1mia

c

'esal: d
of the

7:e

hay feve' patient in the glas.. cham-

Similar asthma -li'Ke

ttac,_s

-aeculted in a hay

fever patient from unintentionally breathing in powdered pollen toxin in the labor
_'urther,
;.:eats,

tor;-.

it is __nown from earlier experi-

that after subcutaneous injection of an ex-

tremely small quantity of pollen toxin asthma resulted,

showing that toxin circulating in the blood :my excite
an attack of astil:a

.

We

...ay

therefore sup_ o

n tural hay asthma may, in ivany casts,

result

toxin resorption from 1:olien on the nasal
brane.

Such a toxin resorption

1-

n

th

e

lt

:'ro1.i

a

mco us mem-

robably explains those

general sy _pto :.ti ohoervcd by every hay fever iwtient,

such as

1essnss

depresn
,

and irritability, 1as:!itude

fever, etc.

,

sleep -

This points to the extreme ne-

cessity in tretment of neutraliser

the pollen toxin

before it can be absorbed into the blood.

68.

FES;'LTS

^REATMT?'T OF AST:i .:A OASES.

I

The foi -owing histories show the influence
of the antitoxin on cases with asthma.

CASE 18.

Postman, 38 yc- r c of

of tery
J

rL

evening,

an-i_

and to his con jun
;

Since lith July he used

ett".c__s.

daily, morning

after a

living in the Harz

Suffers from severe hay fever, with bad

mountains.

asthmatic

ez,e,

't

^cob's tre

All

.

..dent

-

co. r l,et

:s

ivae

=`T),

.

s

lie i
y:

serum

!l.ried

to each nostril

mtoms disaTmeere

'

The result of treatment was

.

i'. 19
I:J

Patient suffers every year, from end of May
onwards, from

,_atta chs

of sne c

z in_g

tichliig sensntion in the ears.
:t

first slight, and we :7:e ben7;f;

After a

,

conjunctivitis and

A-Gi.:

toc?

c._s

in 1903 were

by adrenalin.

in fine. weather in the neighbourhood of

alp;

Vienna amongst

_te

.

ows

;

a

severe

ntt.ac:_

in eyes and

nose appeared, which obstinately continuel for several

After
:.a.-

nits.

and

:lays

1

At this st

a.;e

fluid serum was tried.

ccm. had been used all symptoms of asthma and

fever p

rer.,crted/

s

_

:ßr.ÿ

?nd the patient's :.iedical man

69.

t'd the result as a very sucessful one.
J

20.

A .) E

Sufi

Lady 25 years old.
years from severe hay as
had.

a "e,c

use.

been 1,revio7.sly :z:Isucces sful_,

flowed

't

at t.,c_:s

.leer.

later

?.

.

11

All possible re ledies

ti:..:a.

sorting to a locality on

for sever

Only by re-

higher elev=.tio..

wìî_-

°

e

she in for,aer years

d :?te cou.Ld

Last year, ener ,etic t1'eat:dent.

:Way.

with 1)011en antitoxin was be un, soon after the com-

enc. :.ent
a

h if all

of the hay fever

-

ì

:'to

s

v

att_

c :.s

Within

.

a

day and

re gone, and the patient remained

free of attc:ok, till,

long bicycling exc rsion

.er a

but only

ai:2onst flowering crops, an attack sit in

of moderate severity, which soon
Since then patient

s

c

checked.

w_:s
>

:te.

e

self free from all .;ttac :s without

el in
T

;eing

keeping her-

copeli

d

to

keep the house.
Na iurally such results with asthma symptoi; s

=re not always obtained,

andd,

indeed it was very fre-

iaently found that hay fev °r patients succeeded in

checking by use of serum all their sy
exception of the asthma.
the grou; of
cit ?d
of,'

h.7.re

l)

Ti.'ti.:l

t oras

with

',lie

Such cases belong really to

results, but

in detail in or

.j

-3er

to

a

history

1)e

complete the di :_cuscion

70.

of astiraa.
CASE 21.

Middleaged

:Cale p.:.tient

oni

for 15 years, from end of May

and severe asthiLa.

h,a_s

,

..r,is

been affected

,

By instilling fluid

with hay fever

:le=

twice

daily, patient could almost completely get rid of his
nose symptos
ha,'

to sneeze

,

where° .s

twenty of thirty

and suffered fram
theta

in the previous year, he often

,

ti_.ies

profus e 1:.,

tic attacks howe-_ er

w re

had been in the previous ve, r

:

.

hrf,n2t.i,°,n.

ibout as

eating, getting up out of bed, etc.

t

k::tions

a'3

they

such as

a task.

On the next

be found a table of sts istics with

with serum in asthma cases.

The ss-

of success is not

ln.!__

apparent from the communication.
-

severe

.

hinering him from

working and making even the simplest

The re son for this

in successio

to

p',

e

will

tre :ttment

71.

>2TAiL2J

.l2J

of
:.!e thod
ayolic :tion

L_S

S:,T.

;:71

Positive
result

:.:

TREAT:.a

T

i_'

HAY ASTHMA.
No imrrove-

result

ment

Subcutaneous

ifl 3tion.

o

o

1

nasal.

8

6

5

Dried serum
nasal

6

o

3

14

6

9

Fluid serum

Total

72.

J-

i.

_

n-,s
J
_

TB=
1

.

7
_

OifT --^Tr t3::,^IT ^'AS

The last le
7-.0._17),

viz.,

?s

O$Tñi

170T

secc_:'

to a discus ion of the

ly a partial result

those who obtained

from treatment with the pollen antitoxin.

Seventy one cases are reporte

-,

this category, that is 3.0 of the cases

belonging to

tre;

-:

tF

'

.

All those cases of hsy fever have been in-

clued

in this group

(a.) who reporting

s l:cc:

s

with the treatment

sent very incomplete -Details of their

cases,
(b.) who gave only a _lrelimin :.pry report of

success at the beginning of the season,
but sent no further cor,,iuunication,
(c.) who obtained a successful result with

some of their

syi :rpto :us,

but others were

not influenced, e.g. eye irrit3tion wns

allayed but not nasal symptoms, or
vice versa, or, as was more frequent,
eye and nose attacks

y--:e

chec:-_ed

but

asthma remained.
(d.) where light or moderately severe attacks
were cut short by serum, but where such

result was not obtained in attacks of
`re :.ter severity.
i.'ie./

73.

first and second classes may indeed con-

T:_e

tain

:::any

perfectly complete results, but could not be

used in statistics, since these statistics are

so

based on results obtained throughout the whole hay
fever

':

atta_cIls

CASES

-

son

and not on the effect of serum on .jingle

.

.

-25.
In illustration of this

:.iay

be

then

communication of a Dutch doctor who wrote:
::

I

have used

fever, and

'

Polla,itin'

the

-

in four bad c ^.c es of hay

am glad to be able to inform you that

I

the results have been really satisfactory.

Shortly

after its use the copious nasal secretion became

lessened, and the itching and bu.rninj in the eyes
sensibly diminished.

Although the nivaber of patients

is insufficient to warrant

ing drawn, yet

remedy have

I

I

any Definite con.lusion be-

can certainly say, that with no other

obtained so good

e

result in combating

hay fever."
In the next class are found those patients,

who obtained relief during

but not from others.

atta.c::

from certain symptoms

The reports of such cases show,

that as a rule there was an unsatisfactory laeh of

system in the method of carrying out the treatment ,and
very frequently an utter disreg rd of the prophylactic
use.'

72,

use cf the serum.

About 63

of these patients also

only used fluid serum.
eve symptoms were generally found to

yield e_:sier to treatment than the nasal ones.

This

is explained by the much greater difficulty found by

most patients in correctly applying the serum to the
nose.
wo examples, besides the case described

Alen discussing asthma, will suffice as illustration
of this class.
OASE 26.
A
9

young doctor in

cilia

wrote:-

-

The serum had always a good influence over the

affection in the eyes.

After injection of one drop

the burning almost immediately diminished, and only

returned after some hours.

The increase

l.

vascular in-

jection was not markedly influenced by its use.

The

result in regerd to the sneezing fits was practically

absolutely negative.

For

a

short time, perhaps five

or ten minutes. there was felt a !'easant cool sen-

sation with dryness in the nose.

:,

leezing eessed,

but

commenced again with undiminished force, and the nes tl
secretion also came on to the sane extent as before.
On the whole I

sincerely welcome the serum

as an efficient remedy, for even the r eillov el of eye
syiaptO..á,'

symptoms is a great benefit, and is Clore than any
other remedy

lias

hitherto been able to accomplish.

CASE 27.
A doctor in Holland wrote:1,

The itching in the eyes disappears on instillation of

Pollantin wonderfully quickly.

The drop at once gives

pleasant cool feeling in the eye.

much effect in the nose.

I

have not noticed

At first the sen3ation is

not unpleasant but the secretion is inc-re
the evening of the first

unhapEy.

d-

..

I

eel,

and on

candidly felt myself very

The attacks diminished somewhat in severity

after a few days."
The next class of cases with partial result

include those who found relief in slight or moderately
severe ettacks, but where severe attacks were

uninfluenced.
From what has been said in the introduc Lion
to this discussion,

this experience is not to be won-

dered at, and is generally found in practice with other
sera.

such as diphtheria or tetanus antitoxin where

severer intoxication

iroII the

respective toxins is

practically unaffected in treatment with antitoxin.
In this case pollen antitoxin has not got the chance of

influencing severe attacks, not only on account of the
physical difficulties in ite application. but also because

76.

because the toxin is already in the blood stream and
has entered into ccin_ation with the body cells.

The

right method of treating such °ttacks has already been
t

dealt with.
,o
CASE 2.,

.

The following case has already been ?published
in the

"OoüeesKundige Courant" 1903 No.28.

Lady, wife of a doctor.

She h

s

regul riy suffered

from typical hay fever for seven years.
year it was associated with asthma.

In the past

In the hay fever

period she frequently suffers from urticaria on both
hands and forearms.
After

observation

doctor came

to the following conclusions; -

Slight and moderately severe attacks were always promptly cut short by means of fluid serum.

To subdue slight

irritation in the eyes or nose, one drop of serum
sufficed and effectually checked the development of an
attack.

Larger doses were required in attacks of

moderate severity.

The convulsive sneezing was like-

wise stopped by instillation of a small quantity of
the serum in each nostril.

If after exposure to much pollen infection
a severe attack ensued. so that the eyes were inflamed

and

r7

I

r
f

.

and the nose much swollen then serum had little influence.
Its application was rendered next to impossible by the

great smount of watery mucous secretion.
CASE 29.

Another instance is

tht

of a young man. a

sufferer from hay fever for years, who had tried without
benefit different methods of treatment, recommended

from year to year.

His family doctor reported that

use of the

followed by such marked result that

seruili w;i s

the patient thou;jhht that he was for ever cured.

On a

journey to a hilly district severe attacks again appeared on which the serum had no influence, obviously be-

cau

c

C

the severity of the pollen intoxication.

7.

CASES ?CHER- NO BENEFITT

'.

AS OBTAINED BY SERUM TREATMENT.

The last group contains the cases with entire-

ly negative result of these comlunications four cases

have not been included, since from their histories they

were manifestly not true cases of hay fever.

On the

other hand there have been included all those cases who

from the manner in which they used the serum, could not
expect any result to follow.
cases, or

14

This group contains 24

of the total.

As has been said many of these used the serum

in an irrational manner,

and.

this

practically

1.1s

demonstrated in an instance where the patient was
to show how he ap lied the remedy.

_;ked

He put some powder-

ed serum on the back of his thumb, and

:

p :roachinJ it

to his nose scattered it to the Winds in his effort to

sniff it up.

Yet he imagined he had applied the :re-

paration properly, and had shown its uselessness in an
attack.

When a few minutes later serum was r e -.3H y

introduced into the nose the symptoms of his attack
disappeared.
Other patients used the antitoxin far too
seldom.

A lady from Dundee wrote that she had thrice

used fluid serum in the course of three weeks and could
not

7"

:J .

not say that she had noticed

:-any

marked result.

Quite a number of patients would net carry
out the method recommended for prophylactic treatment,

refusing to sleep with windows closed.

Hey fever

patients have a feeling in the night of the necessity
for fresh air, but sleei;ing with open windows, they do

not give the sensitive mucous membranes that period of

rest from the influence of pollen toxin which they
require.
to

By separating out those cases where according

their statements one cf the fore -going reasons can

be given in explanation of their failure with the serum,
9,6

can be deducted from this group of negPtive

results, leaving only 1,4

of cases where no reason for

this result can be found.

Possibly they would have

found as others did, that the powdered serum was more
efficient.

From this review of the treatment of European
hay fever with pollen antitoxin last swmtier, it will
be se,3n how very encour

;ins,

the results are, and that

they give reason for the belief that when all patients

learn for themselves the rational prophylactic use of
the serum,

and carry out all the precautions necessary

in their individual cases,

they will be able to pass

through the hay fever period without

BENEFIT FROM SERUM' THERAPY IN COL LICATED CAS

S

When such is a matter of importance to ordinary hsy fever patients, how much more will physicians

welcome a means of warding off hay fever attacks in
-fir

=.tiente

where they form

conditions.
a

a

serious complication of other

Information is to hand for intu_nce from

doctor who treated successfully with serem a case of

hay fever in a markedly neurasthenic subject, and by
this means greatly improved the nervous symptoms.

A

similar result was obtained in the case of a lady with

psychical disturbance.

Several cases of the beneficial

effect of serum in patients with ,,rterio- sclerosis are

reported, where the strain of the sneezing fits, or
Also the

asthma attacks was naturally a great dander.

following case is of unusual interest in this connection.
CASE 30.

Pastor in the country, had formerly catarrhal
affection
ection of the apex of the left lung, suffered in
Tiler

summer 1903 from severe hay fever symptoms.

symptoms consisted of enormous nasal hyper secretion

with m rued hyperaemia of the mucous membrane.
co.pletely blocked to the passage of air.
conjunctivitis,'

Nose

Severe

31.

conjunctivitis, and such general symptoms as malaise,
lassitude, slight fever, loss of ap_,etite and especially

important

a

lighting

u-

of

the lung mischief in the

left apex (Pales medium, Sputum

mucopurulent, Tubercle

bacillus not detected)
Instillation of fluid serum according to
directions in eyes and nose.

Improveuent in nose very

pasage of air through
free.

The lung catarrh

son

after, and

tune

the nostrils became once more
r;

yidly healed.

Patient did

not treat the eyes with seru:a, but with a solution of

cocain and zinc, as he found serum in the eyes unpleasant.

RESULTS

IN

AMERICA.

Attentic:_ will now be turned to the

with serum treatment of hay fever in America.

exp. :rience
It has

been already mention -d in discussing the etiology
disease that

i.ay

as

it

the

lever occurs in America in two forms

viz "Spring cold" and "Autumn catarrh

latter differs

of

fro2.

",

and that the

European hay fever, only in so far

is excited by the pollen of Solidago and Ambrosia

instead of by grass pollen.
For this reason and from the fact that profiting by experience already gained,

the ras-zlts of treat -

went were there much better than in

Earo e,

American cases have been reservee. for

a

these

special de. crip-

tion.
A case of June cold however +with asthma at-

tacks reported with successful result of serum treat-

ment (dried ser m) from St. Louis U.S.A. has been

included in the Previous statistics.
The experience of several American doctors

with Autumn catarrh have already been published.

The

first antitoxin sent -to America was the European

antitoxin obtained from rye and maize Pollen, hut later
a

special antitoxin was used, which was obtained after

the /

P3.

injecticr. of

ti.a

Soliciago 1.c11e:: i:tc horses.

latter antitoxic serum could, it

This

found, be s;-.andard-

s

ised by Lunbar since his conjunctiot: is also highly
sensitive to solidago toxin.

.t

sl.ofl tri

Re.or

s

did not ::owever

t,is latter antitoxin possessed any :.Larked

advarltaze over the other.
17
Lc. Coy ci Fhiladeil. hie, writing to the New

York

Journal describes his exl)crienee with

."edical

;

fifteen cases of autumnal caarrh.

One

these will

of

here he cited in detail.
CASE 31.

"Patrick
years
son

caii.iri

c1;

rin

i=aa

had hay fever for eight

on in early August.

:

the l:ericd.

Tiffe

care for six years, and has

has not

iatieiit has b
b,

.

August,

trie

Sel,teLiber 2nd.

ced attack.

from

tìie

ï

fo"iid

i::y

r

"itn but

i

treat.rent until
a .pronoun-

1.a,i

some relief

The relief continued and increase.,

end Of

1,::e

watery discharge, nn.

10th.

_alder

und, r
yr.,

sea-

a

home during

hL suffering from

'v

all
all

r,

and he had complete freedc.

'Tears has

co,,ie

fro::

After two tags tret,:,ent he

synìpto,,is.

and at

Owing to my absence

_.tient aid not

-.n

en treated eac:i

according to the latest and lest remedies,
little relief.

::riss ecf

Viras

sy
,.

i.ì _

to,,:s

had abated,

from sneezing,

no nsiiJnp,

ß'r1:1ch

been espe,;lally bad, on or about

itching and
in

rrevious

Se: te.;ber

F34,

lot...

in -,reViol..s seasons,

the

ast_-Ililatic

seizures

had been severe, and had laste'a all through September
and part of Cctober.

This case has been under daily

observation, and has continued - and remains free,

absolutely free from every

This patient

svml:toL..

used eight bottles of serum - about a bottle a nay;

much more than any other patient under my care."
IIe

further says

experienced such

dee-o

"Pre

have ali heT etofore

disa ,pointìaen

,

in our trials of

various .:methods of cure - surgical and medicinal that the writer was,

to say the least,

not enthusiastic

concerning results, but he can truthfully say that he

believes that no such advances have ever yet been made
in the treatment of hay fever.

The total n uiber of American cases reported
is

33.

Although it may not

seei:i

a

large number yet

since many doctors had each several cases

patients

lC - 15

the conditions of observation were wore

)

favourable.

A

lame pro)ortion

asthma symptoms were succes

f ul

through the serum, as will be se
table.

(

of Y.c.tients with

in combating it
-n

in the

accom:: ?:anyin`;

Such beiry of mrenter interest than others,

the review of cases will le closea by

ivii,_

in detail

the experience of two of them.

CASE 32,

Patient living in St. Paul
sufI er s /

i.:inn.

.fi.A.

85.

suffers every y ar from end of
frc...

".ay

till end of September

severe hay fever, with astii a and loss of sleep.

After this she is much Prostrated and requires

ened stay at

length-

a

health resort before she is well a`ain,

a

in 1903 the first appe ?.rances of hay fever began on
21st July.

15t1í August onwards

Fro

antitoxin with strict regard to the
Jit.:in a
ww!`as

she

"eels

w,^ s

used pollen

s.:e

inst.r .oT ions.

ervìplet eJ.'.' frame of

%'

-

;ì11í1a

and

able to stop tre?tl;lent on IPA:. September.

CASE 33.
The last ease is th-

suffered for

a

number

of

of a patieuit who has

verely

years so

fever that she required to
part of six weeks.

t

bee_,

her be

/At

'sue her

little

a

usu_l1

aima.

hay

for the bettes

in 1903 serum came into use on the

day following the apl,e:_raìiee of the
the 18th August.

,1

fro:.

1 irc,1;

she,.. t

omr

on

By its use the patient wra able to
d.

time's

witho

.t

isc0,.1i :rt

She was able to leave oil

.,n

nad very

tree.t.aent

after three weeks.
The general results and percentages of recov-

ery after

serve..

treatment in autumnal catarrh are given

in the separate table.

and promising they are.
into
tive

a

discussion of the

it will be see_i .low satisfactory

it is needless again to enter

^rtiaily Ïositive and nega-

86.

negative cases. The saine considerations a?..ly to the,_
as did in the case of our ovni :.- level', and it is to
"r the n1).1:_cer of
be holieiü.li;- x-oected that in this
:er_
f the
:i:ll'_
such results will, with abetter
excitixi?; oaìse OÍ the disease, greatly
-=

-,

87,
C0N1LUSIru.

It folìovs

from

tisis

short study of Dunbar's

work and results that the opinion. of Eeard and others
that a specific would never be

relieve hay fever

all cases,

believed to be false.
a

1o_. id

to =revert or

can fortunately be now

The exciting cause appears from

consideration of the foregoih

to Le

a

similar, if not

an iridentical one, for the disease wherever it occurs,

and therefore the antitoxin which neutralises
cause - this toxin - outside the body,

toxin remains

l o al

fore accessible.

science has

onìee

so long as

.reviousiy

the

on the mucous membranes and there-

Through these recent researches

mere given to practical medicine a

valuable remedial agent; in this case for
which

this

w7.s

a

disease

one of the most disnppointin,^; in

treatment it is to be hoped that the value of antitoxin
serum treatment will be yet more widely test eat in

tile.

coming hay fever period, and the results carefully recorded,
nul..ser

in orf_er that stat i'tics

drawn from

a

very

l'

of cases may be o'tained and the ques ,lai of hay

fever's etiology and therapeutics be set upon

a

still

surer foundation.
My best thanks are due to Professor Lumbar
for

'
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Results of Sorer. Treatment in
Autumnal Catarrh.

Positive
result.

Cases
complicated
with asthma
Result of
serum treatment in ,

Partial

Negative.

result.

44

12

7

8

2

3

70

c!,

110
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APPENDIX

I.

Y E T H O D

OF

COLLECTING

POLLEN

GRASS

FREE

FROL'.

CONTAMINATION.

The ears of Rye or wheat are cut with about
a foot length of the stalk,

shortly before the anthers

have protruded, or just as they are protruding.

If the

stalks are placed in water and exposed to the sun, then
the flowers develop

quickly and the grains of pollen

are sprinkled around.

These Pollen grains can be most suitably

collected free from contamination,

if the stalks are

placed sloping in shallow dishes, whose edges are about
12 inches high, so that the ears project over the edge.
A board must be laid on the stalks to keep them in

position.

If large sheets of clean smooth paper are

laid under the dishes, and the ears are daily once or
twice well shaken, so that the grains of pollen fall
out, then a tolerably large amount of pollen can be

collected from a relatively small number of ears of
corn.

When these pollen grains are put irrediately
into closed receptacles e.g. intc corked bottles, they

become soon moist and mouldy, but when exposed in a thin
layer, for about

8

days to the influence of the sun, and

then brought into a thoroughly dry and clean glass vessel, or in a paper bag,

pollen becoming mouldy.

there is not this risk of the

93.

APPENDIX Ii.

TABLE

of

PLANTS

examined and tested on Hay Fever patients by Dr. Dunbar

and Prausnitz for toxicity of Pollen, including all

which have been up to the present found toxic.
(collected and arranged by Dr. Kammann according to the
Classification of Linn6e)

Class Order.

Specification of Plants.

Toxicity of Pollen.

No Plants obtainable
II

1.

Syringa vulgaris

III

1.

Iris germanica

2.

Secale cereale

-I-

Avena sativa

-I-

Hordeum sativum
Avena flavescens
Oryza sativa
Calamagrostis lanceolata

Calamagrostis montana
Calamagrostis Halleriana
Dactylis glamerata
Poa pratensis
Anthoxanthum odoratum
Euriapherum vaginatum
Cynosurus cristatus
Phalaris arundinacea
Lolium perenne
Halcus lanatus

(

.
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Class Order.
III

2.

Specification of Plants.

Toxicity of Pollen

Alopecarus pratensis
Aira caespitosa
Brachipodium silvaticum
Agropyrum repens
Festuca elatior
Festuca gigantea
Crocus

Triticum sativum
IV

1.

Plantago lanceolati.
Plantago media
Skabiosa columbaria

V

1.

Solamia dulcamara
Atropa belladonna
Nicotiana rustica
Verbascum nigrum
Convolvulus arvensis
Viola tricolor
Campanula rapunculoides
Verbascum phlomoides

2.

Heracleum sphondilium
Coriandrum sativum
Dancus carota
Connium maculatura

VI

3.

Sambucus niger

5.

Linum usitatissimum

1.

Lilium Harresii
Tulipa

Mar

95.

;lass Order.

VI

1.

Specification of Plants.

Toxicity cf Pollen.

Narcissus
Hyacinthus
Convallaria majalis

-t

Polygonatum multifloruu
Scilla
,Luzula pilosa

VIII

3.

Rumex hydralapathum

1.

Oenothera biennis
Erica

XII

1.

Prunus avium

.MO..

Philadelphus coronarius

2.

Cydonea japonica
Spiroea ulmaria

3.

Geum rivale

Rosa (7 different varieties)

r

Rosa canina
Rubus fructicosus
XIII

1.

2.

.0111.

Papaver rhoeas
Tilia platyphyllos

.....

Papaver orientale

alma.

Paeonia peregrina

Aconitum napellus
3.

Trolleus europáus

.11.11r.

Ranunculus auricomus

411....

Pulscitilla vulgaris

.....

Anemone pulsatilla

r
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Class Order.

Specification of Plants.

XIII

3.

Anemone sylvestris

XIV

2.

Digitalis purpurea

XV

2.

Arabis arenosa

Toxicity of Pollen.

Brassica Napus
XVI

2.

Geranium silvaticum
Geranium pratense

5.

Lavathera thuringiaca
Malva silvestris
Malva alcea
Althaea rosea
Althaea ficifolia

XVII

4.

.111.11.11110

Hypericum quarr angulum

XVIII

XIX

Cystisus laburnum

1.

Arctium lappa
Carduus acanti.oides

2.

J

Leucanthemum vulgare
Solidago odora

_F

Solidago nemoralis

Arnika montana
Matricaria chamomilla
Achillea millefolium
Arthemisia absyntheum
Arthemisia vulgaris
Centaurea cyanus
4.

Calendula officinalis

WIONNIO
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Class Order.
XXI

Specification of Plants.

Toxicity of Pollen.

1.

Euphorbia Gerardiana

3.

Zea Mais

rt

Carex vulgaris

_F

Carex intermedia

_h

Carex arenaria

_E

Carex paniculata

Carex glauca

T

Carex alba
Carex verna
4.

Urtica divica

5.

Ambrosia trifida
Xanthium macrocarpum

Hh

_._..

Iva xantifolia

Ambrosia artemisaefolia
Ambrosia elatior

!..

Ambrosia maritina

.«.-

_...

XXII

2.

Salix

XXIV

1.

Lycopodium clavatui:

r

ILLUSTRATIONS.
I.

Some of the Grasses, the pollen of which is most

productive of hay fever in this country (after Morell

McKenzie
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

)

Sweet scented vernal grass
Oat -like soft grass
Fertile meadow grass
Meadow fox tail
Rough stalked meadow grass
Wood meadow grass

Perennial rye

(

ant.ho ranthum odoratum
holeus avenaceus)
Poa i'ertilis
alopecurus pratensis)
Poa trivialis
Poa nemoralis)
Lolium perenne)
)

)

)

II.

(Upper) Rye pollen grains stained with iodine
(Lower) Rye pollen grains unstained

bodies lying free.

(after

X

250

Dunbar)

X

560.

Starch

III.

Two illustrations showing prickly exterior of non

toxic pollen

(Malva and Campanula)

IV.

(Upper) Starch bodies in rye pollen grains treater? with
Iodine X 500
(

Lower)

11

11

iodine

X

1000

(after Dunbar)

1

et

"

V.

Oedema of left arm and hand following subcutaneous
injection of rye pollen toxin.

(after Dunbar)

VI.

Illustration showing effects of injections of pollen
toxin on a horse;

note swelling at side of neck.

T.t!c of Cares

vw
..

r

TABLE I.

showing she

rv.vE
r

attract of Pollen Grains collected in arch

a+ bours.00 a surface of one square ceotimdtte, frog
the highest oumber,SSo,beosg reached on June abth.

r

s0o'.rTe..0:a'0i161gi
;

n.+n.i5_

,37_:.., z_r

f

ue r
^

dajs
7

1

_
,

I

VII.

Blackley's pollen curves, showing daily amount of
pollen in the air during period of observation.

VIII.

number
Liefmann's rollen curves - showing comparative

of grass pollen grains obtained on the roof of the
(II)
Hygienic Institute (I) and in the botanical gardens
at

Hamburg.

